
LOSS REVEALED
IN REPAIR WORK
ON U. S. YESSELS

Witness Tells of Waste in

went on ooaru one ujuiwu^

and remained there until the follow-
ing Monday. The company charged
the Government thirty-nine hours a

day per man for the whole week, and
the bill was allowed.

Checking System In,

The custom prevails on the Atlantic
coast, Mr. Hanes said, for shipyards to
submit to the Shipping Board the rates
at which they charge for labor and
material. Requisitions for work to be
done on a vessel ore made out, approved,
and when the bill is turned in it is paid.
H<* said he knew of ships having repairs
made and sailing away before the re-!
quisitions reached the auditor's office,
In about r>0 per cent, of the vessels going
out of New York, he said, there is no

system v hereby the Government tan

check contracts for repairs.
it was brought out in questions by

r. *11 t.ll.l' or

Michigan that the amount of repairs
yearly, ba.<od upon the October report
of the port of New York of the more

titan 1.20,0 Shipping Board vessels, would
amount to between $60,000,000 and
$75,000,000. About half the Shipping
Board fleet operates from this port.

Mr. llanes testified that under the
present form of contract which the Governmenthas with the operator, there Is
no Incentive for the operator to economizeon repairs and supplies. If the receiptsdo not pay the charges presented
by the ship operators, the Shipping
Board, and through it the Government, is
required to meet any deficiency.
Mathew S. Oakes, now of the supply

and sales division, and formerly plant
engineer for the. Emergency Fleet Corporationin charge at Wilmington, said
that the plant of the Carolina ShipbuildingCompany, which cost the Government$2,338,000 to construct, was
sold for $500,000. The plant of the
Liberty Shipbuilding Company, built at
a cost of $826,000, ho said, was sold to
the city of Wilmington for $37,500.

Lloyd's Man Inane* Dental.
Robert 1- Laggren, director of the supplyand sales division for the Kastern

Oiatrict, criticised the method of passingon salvaged and canceled contract
btlOML He said that H. H. H. Weaver,
a steel expert, was retained as a special
adviser to th© construction and claims
hoard, which waa passing on all these
claims, after he had Joined the Barde
Company, which has the biggest contractwith the Shipping Board for the
purchase of supplies. H) Bald he did
not know of any case where Mr. Weaverhad passed on materials sold to the
Barde Company by '.ho Shipping Board.
Chairman Walsh announced that tho

committee will resume Its henringa at
10 o'clock to-morrow morning at the
Hotel Pennsylvania.
James French, chief surveyor for the

United States and Canada of Lloyd's
Register of Shipping, mad., public, yesterdaya letter he had written to RepresentativeWalsh denying some of the
charges made before the committee on
November 17. The charge was made
that a Mr. Rollings, representative of
idoya s at me sonunaen yards at Seattle,was prevented from making; a
proper Inspection of vessels because of
the friendship of Mr. French with AlbertSchubach, president of the company.
One of the ships on which alleged improperInspections was mndo was the

steamship KaskRskln, which, acoordlng
to previous testimony, had "made one
trip from the Behubach yards to New
Vork and was almost a total wreck."
Mr. French said that the Kaskaskla
made trips and delivered cargoes to
Honolulu. Snn Francisco, New York,
Sweden and other points, with nothing
more serious than minor engine trouble,
and that she wp.s destroyed by Are while
Ivltiir at the wharf In New York.
"As for my being; on friendly terms

with Mr. Behubach," said Mr. French.
"I desire to say that he Is no exception,
for I am on friendly terms with all the
presidents of the shipbuilding yards."

PONZI PARTNER IN JAIL.
Drnaglit From ftew York to Montrealon Theft Ohgrgr.
Moxtkbat,, Nov. 27..Angrelo B Sal-

viatt, one time partner pf Charles Pons!,
Boston'a "financial wlsard," was brought
hftrA tn-ilfiv from V«tr Vr»rV tr\ n nutrer

to ft oharge of stealing $937 from Frank
Srsrpaleggio of thla city.

Salvlatl, who war released recently
from the Tombs In New York, war remandedto Jail to await arraignment
next Tuesday.

BKI.nlAN AM AItDlil) II. *. M.
Washington, Nov. 27..By direction

of President Wilson the War Departmenthae awarded the Distinguished
Hervlce Medal to Col. Antoine do Page,
Nurgeon-Oenernl of the Belgian army.
The citation, made publlo to-day. said
Col. do Page gave very valuable assistanceto the medical ofTleera of the
American Pbrpedlttonary Forces, helping
to save many American Uvea.

I

Price Paid for Labor
and Materials,

LAX CHECKING SYSTEM

More Than Sixty Million fori
Repairs Yearly in Port of

New York Alone.

RECENT CHARGE DENIED

Representative of Lloyd's Says
Seattle Inspections Were

Not Disturbed.

Witnesses before the Congressional
Select Committee on snipping tsoara

operations, of which Representative
Joseph Walsh of Massachusetts is

chairman, testified yesterday to the
losses which the Government has suf-
fercd through exorbitant prices charged
for labor and material in repair work
and in the salvaging of shipbuilding
plants.
Charles F. Hanes, an assistant examinerin the port of New York for

the Emergency Fleet Corporation, told
of one case whore he went aboard a

tug that waa undergoing repairs. The
men were working in the small wirelessroom, which could not possibly
have held more than three men, and
yet there were twelve men on board
and full time was allowed for all
twelve.
He recalled the case of the ship

Woyaea, where twenty-three men

/ \ I (
Federal Judges Halt

Indiana Coal Seizures

JNDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 27..The ^
new Indiana Coal and Food

Commission was enjoined to-day
by an order of three Federal 1

judges from issuing permits allocatingto consumers in Indiana
coal that was contracted for interstatedelivery before the creationof the commission two
months ago. ,
The price fixing power of the

commission was not interfered
with.

v J 1

GAS PRICE SET AT $1.25
PLUS 2 1-2 CENTS A DAY

New York and Queens Co.
Adds Service Charge.

The Xew York and Queens Gas Companyof Flushing announced yesterday
that It immediately would increase its
rate to $1.25 a thousand cubic feet, with
an additional service charge of two and
a half cents a day. The announcement,
made by Maynard H. Spear, vlce-presi-

was costing the company $1.18 a cubic s
foot for gas for which the consumer t
paid & dollar. t
The cost to the company was due to <

the Increase In the price of coal and oil j
and the high wages paid to employees.
When the cost of oil and fuel decreases
it Is said the cost of gas to the consumer j
would be reduced. i
The company took the action after i

Judge Mayer's decision holding the $1 i
gas rate was confiscatory and fixing a ;
rate of $1.10 for Manhattan and Brook- ;
lyn companies. f

CHICAGO CI.EARINGS I,OSE. !
Special Despatch to Tun Nrw York Hmi.o. 1

Chicago, Nov. 27..Chicago bank
clearings this week again showed a decreaseinstead of the usual gain. The 1
total was $521,886,599. against $542,869.- <

952 In the corresponding week of last <

year, a decrease of $20,983,353. Clear- t

ings to-day were $97,696,996. *1
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PEACH KING'S' WIFE
ACCUSED OF MURDER
Warrants Issued When ExaminationShows F. D. ShepardDied of Poison,

iVILL FIGURES IX CASE

Widow Charged With Illegally
Taking Property of T)end

Husband.

Fop.t Valley, Ga., Xov. 27..Warrant--,
barging murder in connection with the
leath last June in mysterious circumstancesof Fred It. Shepard, known as

he Georgia "peach king," were served
;o-night on Mrs. F. E. Elmer, former
wife of the peach grower; Mra. lone
-ienry, sister of Mrs. Elmer, and Ernest
Elopson, son of Mrs. Elmer by a mar-

iage previous to that with Shepard.
The arrest of all three was ordered

ifter a pathologist and a chemist had
estlfled at a Coroner's Investigation here
;o-day that a post mortem examination
of Shepard's body had revealed the
jresence of poison In the viscera,
Mrs. Elmer, who took charge of Shepird'sproperty after his death on the

jrounds that he died Intestate, was arrestedas she was leaving the court
ooni where the Coroner's investigation
was held. The first charge placed
tgainst her was illegal appropriation of
Shepard's property. Several hours later
die was served with a warrant charging
ner with murder in connection with
Shepard's death. Mrs. Henry and Hopionwere arrested at their homes in
Perry, near here.
Shepard's death occurred at a Macon

jospital after an illness of only three
lays. Hospital- physicians, unable to
liagnose the case, conducted a postnortemexamination and reported the
IUUXU5 Vi 4UCOI BFVW Vi« W41W »«M*» v»f
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guns. Investigation was Immediately
started by the authorities.

She:lord's wife of less than a year,
now Airs. Elmer, immediately took
charge of the extensive orchard holdings
and other property of the peach grower,
statins that lie had left no will. The
investigation into his death, which had
practically been abandoned, was revived
several weeks later by the announcem<nt by -Mrs. Alice Crundall, a sister of
Shepard, that she had received an

anonymous letter through the mail en-

closing what purported to be a will executedby the "peach king." This will be-
queathed to the widow 110,000 cash and
a monthly allowance of $100. All knowl-
edge of the existence of such a will was
denied by the widow.

CVinr mrtntha n ftor Rlipnfl dsnth
hl8 widow was married to Dr. F. M.
Elmer, who, according to statements by
Solicitor-General Gurrett during tho Investigation,claims to have once been a

Governor of a state in Mexico and later
the husband of a daughter of an Englishnobleman.
Shepard's career also was a strange

me. Heir to the millions of his father,
he ran away from home when a boy
and was found years later on a ranch in
Oregon. He had married and after obtaininga divorce returned to Georgia to
assist his father in the management of
the Shepard property. Upon the death
of the elder 8hepard he received a large
portion of the estate, which consists of
property in Georgia, Florida. Mississippi.
Alabama, Southern California, Battle
Creek, Mich., and French Lick Springs,
Ind.

AIR. RACE FOR CALIFORNIA.
Next Pulitzer Contest to Clnb

Holding the Trophy.
Los Angelrs. Nov. 27..The next air

race for the Pulitzer aeronautical trophy
will be held in southern California, accordingto an Interpretation of the rules
governing ihat event by the officials of
the Aero Club of Southern California,
made public to-day by George B. H&r-
rison, secretary.
These rules, the ofllcials slated, providethe race s'hall be held under the

auspices of the club holding the trophy.
Mr. Harrison said the Aero Club of

Southern California, whose entry. Lieut

Mole
arked individuality

^

Sons
#

O. C. Moseley, won the trophy, hoped to
stage the race hero late next summer or

early next falL
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Surpliced Spencer* finished with a ne»t

clasp at the back.in Black, White, Copen,
Heather, French Grey, Lavender, Buff, Rose.
Pink and Sky. 3.95

Glojc Silk

Vests
Excellent quality Glove Silk Vest*.fully

reinforced.finished with band tops and bodice
effect with ribbon shoulder straps or elastic
tops. Special. 3.75

Glove Silk Vests.a very superior quality
with embroidered design in front.todice top
model in pink. Special, 4.90

1/:! to 1/2 Price i

Arnold's Best &
Representing 50 Leading S

Georeette Creoe- 40 in. Formerly 2 00 Yard. N
Crepe de Chine--40 in. f ormerly 100 Yard. No
Colored Dress Taffeta-35 in. Formerly 3.75. N<
Eatra Fine Colored Taffeta- 35 in. Formerly 4.50.
Black Chiffon Taffeta 35 in. Formerly 3.00. No
Satin Brilliant.35 inches. F ormerly 3.75. Now
Drees Satin 35 in. Formerly 4 50 Yard. Now
Satin America 35 in. Formerly 5.50. Now
C. J. BONNET & C1E black Silks and Salins.

Silk Remnants
Make Ideal Holiday Gi

j Suitable lengths in I to 5 yard pieces. Formerly I
Now

*

.....

« if
65.00 49.50

Women's
Gift Hosiery

Specially priced for this sale only.
Plain weave pure thread silk Hosiery with

| a brilliant lustre.silk tops and soles in Black.
White, African Brown, Cordovan, Havana,
Turtle, Buck, Lead, Taupe, Beige, Biscuit.
Silver and Flesh. Very Special, 3.65

iDrop stitch pure thread silk Hosiery.a
heavy, dependable quality wifh silk tops and
>«Im.in Rlarlt. Verv Special. 3.45

Openwork pure thread silk Hosiery in a

diversity of smart patterns.finest quality
suitable for evening wear.silk tops and soles
in Black. Very Special. 4.95

{War Tax additional on abocc items)

Spencers
and

Jackets
Jackets knit from fine quality of wooldosefitting and warm.finished with a V

neck and self facing.in Black, White, Copen,
Heather, French Grey. Lavender, Buff, Rose,
Pink. Sky, Green and Turquoise. 2.95

Standard Qualities, Very S]

eAsteiuie at 40tE 4

ogress- Remarkal

i and Plain Tj
or Women and Miss

Representing only the very latest
models developed in the most wanted
materials, including Bolivia, Wool Velour
and Frost Glo*. New arrivals added
daily keep the splendid assortment
fresh and complete. Offered at the
new low readjustment prices, which are

positively without competition, quality
and workmanship considered.

These Coats Are Unequalled
Values at

4tf.au Dtf.DU
65.00

ALSO INCLUDING WOMEN'S TAN
RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS.'as illus'tratcd.featuring raglan sleeves, a new

convertible collar effect and slashed
pockets.
Now Reduced to 8.50 Each

Scarfs and
Shawlettes

Practical gift suggestions for women and
Rirls. These warm Scarfs come in oft Brushed
Wool. Camel's flair, Silk and Fibre. Specially
priced from 6.50 to 25.00

Blouses
Women's models designed for wear with the

new suits and separate skirts.in flesh and dark
shades.a collection taken from regular stock
and reduced to 7.25

Collar and Cuff
Sets.Special 2.00

Dainty Tuxedo and round French Brussels
Nrt Sets.hand embroidered dotted design
with Val lace edge.suitable for gifts. Value,
2.75.

Handkerchiefs
Women's Novelty Handkerchiefs specially

purchased for the Holidays.an unusually «

attractive showing of new importations in
smart designs and colorings. Very Special,

.15
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs.25 to 2.50 Ea.

Bedding
Two specials in white wool and cotton

Blankets with pink and blue borders or plain
white.
Single Bed Size 6.25
Double Bed Size 8.25
Extra large double Bed Size 10.75

Figured Silkoline Comfortables in Persian
afld floral effects.filled with the roftest grade
of eotton. 3.85

Comfortables with plain and Jaequard
mull borders to match 7.50
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Men's
Serviceable Shirts

- that make practical gifts. here are si*
unusually hard to find grades that are specially
priced.

Collegiate White Cheviot Shirts, 2.95 ea.

English Flannel Shirts, Special, 5.50 ea,

V'iyella Flannel Shirts, Special, 7.75 ea.
r- , « « n , in en
LnguiQ laneta nannei onirts, lu.ovr u,

English Midru Shirts, Special. 5.50 ea.

Custom ready to wear shirts from the finest
Scotch Shirtings. 8.50 ea.

Men's Neckwear
Plain Poplin Four-in-Hands. .95
Moire Poplin Four-in-Hands. .95
Knitted Neckwear.silk mixtures. 1.50
Silk Scotch spun Neckwear. 2.50
English Club Stripes. 3.50

Arnold's Inmatchablc
Special

Silk Umbrellas
Women'* »tyle» in black and colors.

new novelty handles.
Regularly 7.50 and 8.30

5.00rRibbons
Imported and Domeatic Novelty Ribbona

in 6 to 0 inch widths.colors interwoven with
gold tinsel.atripea and plaida. also raised
velvet designs on satin backgrounds.
Values 8.30 to 7.00 Yard. Special, 3.50 Yd.

Hair Ribbons of serviceable all silk Taffeta
in stripes and plaids. Value 75 Yd. Special.

.55
t

-

lounce the new readjustment prices
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i Wilton Velvet Carpet*. Bigelow\
rs, Imported French Moquettes' 4.75

: highly desirable patterns. to
'.00 to 9.00 Yard. Now ' 5.25

irprts in plain colored and figured^ 5.25
icstic and Foreign makes. Jo
,7.> to 9.23 Yard. Now ^ 8.35
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